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Five candidates
for state court
battle for bench
By United

Press International

n,in!.: al1Jon:.: Iht' n,,('
J lId~l:'" \l ~l1lg for.1 "iClu lhcn; I lIilH ,i~ \ :tcancy
T l·ll .. i~ln ' h.l \ I.' 11l,' t'll

o n 1Ill' 11111101 :- S upre m e C"c' Url " .. th l'
l' an d ,d a ll..'" l' L.t ... h o \ (' r alk!.!cd ,.,d ic ta ]
cumlplinn anti \\'hclhcr juri"':- II:t v\! Ihe rig ht
10 puhlicl y l:ClInmcnl 0 11 cOlltrovcro;ial j ... slIc ....
On the Dc nux:rJlic SidC' . fWTllc r Sl. Clair
Cn\lnl y Ci rc uit J udge Ca rl Bcck{'r o f Red
Bud ha .. :u:c u"cd on(' " pronen! {If being a
"I1101<:11111l' candi date" \~h t l \\i lll lllll ~I hli nd
eyL' III crooked judg(''',

In a

rCl'c nl

intL'r\ lew \\ Ilh fhe St. Lou,. .

Pil. . l-Di ... pa ldl . Ikd\ lT ... .li(1 ' la iC "\ ppcll:n c
Jlldgc \I u . . c ... lI arri,o n II !If C nllill '",1I 1c
reprc ' ' -' Ill , 1J ~IIHH,: r :lIi;: It.:a dcr ~ in Ih ;:
1cg l,I;l ttlre ,,11(1 11:I ve Ill clilllt'd in j udi ci al
a ppninl1lll'lll' and ol h c r :tcillllni ... tr;lIi v c
1I1alle r..; In Ihe pa..:1.
Bll! Harri so n !o ld Ih .: news pap e r t he
(' hargc s arc' ';l1! : :1 Jud ge Becke r ':o.
irn al!i nati'J n" <lnd .;; aid Be cker l ~lad e the
sam~ complaints about a dine re"t opponcOi
w hen Becker made an unsuc::-essfu l Supreme
O'Ur1 bid in 198R.
" If J didn' t h .. ve any qualificatio ns. I'd
lake pol.shots ;.u the leader- and the winner
- 100 . •. J lanis:on sa id.
The Ihird Democr.u in lhe mec. Appellate
Jud ge C harl es " Bill" Chapman of
Edwardsville, has lried ' 0 slecr dear of me
fr.I).

H o weve r. Ill' has taken somt." hem fro m

Outreach Ozzie
St. Louis baseball Cardinal ..hortstop, Ouie Smi,h,
cllake" hands with Rylan Wheeler as his mother,
Paula, woI:Itches and hI. brother Trent walt. for hi.

City council to ponder
parking improvements
By Teri Lynn Carlock
City Wnler

Th e Cily Council will vo le
w n ig lll o n a resolut io n to
co nt ll1 Ue park ing 10l improvements in do wntown Carbond..1Ie.
Seve ra l I1H)llt h, ago. Ihe cit y
\J. :I:o. l.· onl~l('l !:d t'l y Bill Haupt.
ll U' n ~ r or Ihe Cnm~r Dinl.:r whn
W;lIl t ~ the (' il\ 1<1 ~ nl e r inl n :t
lca~ aJ,!rccl1lc ~ [ ~Uld place park·
IIlg mCler.-; in h i~ p<lrki ng Itli.
Th ~ Int. , u~j c l' l te. Ih e illl '
pro\'clT1 c nl'i , loc al ed a l We ,I
Coll cge and Ren fro "Ire.:l',. will
1Iot be totall ." metered. Tht: area
hclw ce n Ruthil"s illH1 Ihe
Ca mpu s S hoppin :?- Ce nt er will
rem ain OJXfl .

I f (h.: re:o.o lut inn i:-. pa .. :o.cd,
25 spacl":o. will he ~Idded (0
[h e ar(';'1 hl.' hind Ihl' Cu rn e r
Dine r. Fi ve .. pace s will rema in
upen .
H;l UPI is d e a l ing \,,' ith
prohlcl11 s of people p:uking in
111, IIl I but not p~l; flIni/in~ hi :o.
hus inc ... ... !<. aid T om R ~ dl1lund .
(hl\\'ntnwn (·I}()rdinafor.
" H \..' i, h)okin J,! l or a wa) to
ab..1uI

see PARKtNG, page 5

fu',;': ..

;,~,~~ :-:~

Committee says
freight building
should be razed
By Teri Lynn Carlock
City Writer

C it ize n 's
('" rh on dal !:
Co m m ill ee me mhe rs ha ve
changl"d the ir mind s O!l plans for
reno va tin g th e rail frciglll
bu ilding dowllI (l\\,n.
"111C Ci ty Cu uncil will discuss
ton ight the co mmitte e's ncw
rcco llll11 Cnda lion In di s ma ntle
the bu ilding and slore it.
The O ld Frei ght Building wa'i
hoi!! in J R54 hy DUllicl Brus h.
th e found e r of C lrhor.dale. It
\\ 'I ~ huilt for Iht' :! rrival of the
first train in Ihe ci t)' July 4. I X54.
During the pa st yea r and a
ha lf. the cound l has re viewed
the idea of reno vating t he
huilding IlUl the mailer wa ~
tahlcd . 1110'1 rel.·e nl lv Dec. 17.

1')9 1.

Thl.' C ili 7.e n · ... Co mmill ee.
whi c h warlled 10 renovate Ihe
see FREtGHT. page 5

'..,....:;. '(."':..':~~'~ " ~ t"':

Police still search
for robbery suspect
of city gas station
- Story on page 3

.

,.

British professor
to lecture about
French pbilosophy
-Story on page 6

turn. Sr.~lth answered questions and talked with
high school students about the program D .A.R . E.
Sunday night at Carbond./e High School.

Credit compromise
State legislators change student loan bill
By Todd Welvaert
Politics Writer

A compromise in a leg i!l lat ion
desi gned to CIII Ihe mediator out of
the ; tudcnt loan system has made
th e bill more attracti ve 10
legi s lalOrs but ma y ha vc placed
uni vers il y adm ini s lrators in a
prec ari o us pos iti o n with le nding
institutions.
L eg i s l al o r ~ spon sori ng the
In co lll e De pe ndent Educ31ion
Assislimcc Credit plan proposed a

co mprr.ni se th a t would allow
colleges and universities to choose
the method they U!iC to fund studenl
loans. bUI some SIUC officials fear
th e cho ic e will a llow banking
instituti ons to pressure bank loan
depen de nt sc hoo ls into staying
with the current Guaranteed
Student Loan plan.
IDEA. sponsored by Sen. Paul
Simon . D -M?kanda. an d Sen ..
Da vid Durenberger. R-~.imn.
wuuld e liminate h.1 nks from the
loan process.

Under Ihe bill . student s would
rece ive loans direc tl y from th c
fed e ral gove rnm ent. wi th the
Intcrnal Reven ue Service as th e
coll ection agency .
Banking i;u tilution s ha ve
lobbied hard against the legislation
DeCause of the value of the student
loan s . which rank ri~ht behind
auto mobile loans and ~redit cards
in profitability,
"1 am less enthusiastic abou t an
see COMPROMISE, page 5

slue adopts software piracy policy
'iIf .01 .·
~,-~m .

By Brandi TIpps

Administration Writer

Unive rs it y
offi c ia ls
arc
in"liluling a software piro.lcy policy
al s lue as a re~ uh of c rackaowns
on co pyright vio lati o n s by the
computer industry.
S I Ul' stu den ts a nd cmployees
I.'ould face di ~e iplin a ry ac tion o n
ca mpu s and legal action by
com panies if caught with ill ega l
copies of compulcr software.
TIle new software piracy policy,
approved by Ih e S IU Board of
Trustees last week . forbids anyone

-

connec ted with slue or SlUE to
make . ge l or use unauthori zed
software copies.
Lawr ~ lIce Hengehold. direc tor
for c umputing affairs . said
companies can discover software
pird ting in <I varielY of ways.

Companies could get complaints
and start an invc.·aigation o r look al
the disk drives of the computer.;; on
campus and note what so flware
program s arc on th e disk. The
co mpany thcn ask s to see the
see PtRACY, page 5

Gus Bode

.. . -~-'----

7""~
.\& . :"-,-.'"

(1:'

Gus says I wonder what
Captain Hook would have
done about this piracy.

.,
/

Opinion
-See page 4
Peopte
-See page 7
Classified
-See page 8

f!
Mid 50s

Festival includes
105 nationalities
in week celebration
-Slory on page 7

Basketball dawgs
defeat Wichita State
in conference play
- Story on page 12

,ii.
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Sports
Sllulh ... rn Ilhnm ...

1),I II , Ij!\PII,11l

Dawgs crash Shockers 69-55

u.s, hockey
gets bloody,
ties Sweden

B;gger slue players
outboard WSU by 34

.\I. BUn \ II. I.F. h ,lIll'.'
I I IPI I
Ilw l , IHld'l'\
(l',1I11. l'IIf:ICI.'d '" ;,

By Tony Mancuso

f,r , ,·

JX ri od d ll:ri Ih ,II'kll (.f!,.' !.!
Bnm n \\ IIh a l 'onl u "iPI' "n~1
hlond y f;I\.:l'. rl'\,:l: I\c.:d ann!ll\.'!
, Iroll g p"'rfl,r,ll anl.l' rnll11
~na l ie R;I\ l.c Bl anl M"11I1;1\
~lIghl 10 II~' PI '\\ l'rful S\\l'lkil

Spo!":.!. [J nor

The basket ba ll Salukls gOL off LO a big ICJ fJ and
never let go for a 69·55 Mi ssouri Valle)' Conference

win Monday night against Wichita Stale.
Coach Rich Heni" 's squad. which won ilS founli in

J-J .;111,1

a row, improved

10 :..t fina·placc 11 ·3 in the Vallcy and
18·5 overall. WSU dropped to 3· 10 in Ille MVC and
5· 17 ovcrnll.

,I:IV u,lIx';lI l 'n In

Ih ....

OI:111Pll' hliinlamcill .
S\\l'dc ll . \\lIh a n a il -liut
a ~"alilt 011 Ld3 1anc bl .... III Ih ....
camt:' . .; Irm:k fur Ihrl'I.' l:t,;d,
in Ih.... 1a .. 1 I 3:34. i nd~di n l'
Ihe t \ inl.! 'l'" re '" Md... ;' l'~ 1
J o ha~1 "~ 1I1 \\ ilh . ill~1 ~ I

The Dawgs held !.he Shockers scoreless for the first
fou r minutes of lhe game and bui lt up a 14-0 lead
during that Lime, Junior forward Ashm r Amaya. who

led Ille leam willl 22 poi"" anti 12 rebounds. scorctl
LllC fi rst 7 poinl~ of the game.
The Saluki< strelc hed Ihe lead 10 18 and 10(, al
ImlfLimc 36- 18.
!n the pas l Ihree vlc lo ries slue had been ,J ut 10
large leads al halfLime only to squander the possibility
of a hlowOUl and eke out wms in close matchups. Rut
bcror(~ a sma ll Arena ga Lhcring of 4 .658 the Saluki s
neVCf lei the lead :;v below 12 poinLS in Lhe second
half.
Wichita Slate coach Mikc Cohen said the kcy to Lhe
game was that SlUe cou ld build an insunnountablc.
lcad early.
" Before !he game, I told my guys Sou!hem would
II)' to win !he game in the rlrSl five minutes:' Cohen
saId. "We kne w we had to SlOP them early and we
didn't, and !hey lOOk it away from us.
"Bul tonight Illey played a very good game from
Slarl to finish , and even though IVe played much better
in !he second half !hey held us off."
Herrin said the Salukis moved the ball well on
offense and played good defensclD gCl some easy fast·
break buclcClS in !he opening minutes.
"We wen: VOl)' happy wilh Ihe fasl slarI. " he said.
''ThaI was !he game...

'"·!,.''l llll , kfl Th .... \\\c(k ..

olu.;hlll ,hI.' l 11 1l l.'d St,lIl" 17.
~ II1lhl' Ihi rd IX·riod .
.-\ III1OII ::h \'H:I\lf\ I.'hHkd
Ihl: ,\m .... r;l·an'. thl:·lllIII.IHl ll'
left ,h.... m thl' No. I ,'-' ....d fr'}11l
th e ir gro up al Ih l' l'ud \ 1 \
ruund-r·,tlin pl;'l: JI4 -0· i
TI1..:" U.S . h:;IIn ,htK·).. I.'d Ihl.·
defendin g \\ orld l'h;lIllp if\n
Swedes h) ~c \lring .'(l 'I.'Cond s into Ih c gamc \\ hl.'n
T i m Swee ney . !'trcaking
down the s ide. fed C I.n)..
Donate ll i in fronl of Ihc nel.
But that goal did not ign ite
the Americans any more Ihan
did an incident minutes lalcr.
Sweden's Mal s Naslund, a
longlime N HL Slar and . wice
wi nn e r of Ihe L a dy 8 } ng
Trophy (or sportsm.1 nship.
ska l ed a lhird o( Ihe way

BUl h e s aid hi. s learn dominaled the gam e by
domi.naling the boards. The Dawgs o uucoou"dcd a
much smaller ShOCKer learn 51 ·23 .
"We reall y cnlshcd the boards with intensity, and
),OU know we arc at the lOp of our gamc when we gel
that many offensive rebounds ," said Hcrrin, whose

StoHPholoby
Salukl sophomore point guard Chris Lowery drives the lane lor 2 01 his 12
points In the Oawgs' 69-55 victory over WlchHa Stale. The Salukls, who won
!helr IOurth In a row Monday, next play at horne Saturday against Tulsa.

l nl\l'r,.I, at ( a rhundah.

..\ ..~ ..... "

\\,~ ., ...,: \0 ...hun \"\'1'' ' -'''
'" ,\() \ho.: hW;\1'l\ ... \'I1.:\"\\l\ \hl.::

J\m C1'lCan

gn~\\.

a m.\ B nw.,,,

went down 111 a heap .
Whe n the Irain .... r' f11l,llh
got him to hi s feet. lhe L,n',
and players '1likc could 'e.... a
ga~ h ilCros~ the hrid ge of Ilw
dcfl."n~ cnl<ln· ~ 11 0''': and a
pool of blood on tht' icc

lcam picked 29 off Ille offensive glass.
Fresh man forward Marc us Timmons grabbed 12
rebounds and scored 13 poinlS for the Dawgs. Sopho·
more point guard Chris Lowery had 12 poinL'.
Scoior guarri Rober! George led Ille Shocke", willl
17 poi nL'. freshman forward John Smith had 16 poinlS
and 5 rebounds, a nd sophoml,;rc guard K .C. HUni
collecled II poinlS.
The Dawgs nex i rake on Tulsa at 7:3 C; p.m . Saturday
in the Arcn:).

Na s lund

\\<lS ej(TIl.'J

;lnd

t he Al1ll'ri(: a n ~ well t n il 10
huild iJ 3 · 0 IC;I <I hl'l'o rc
Sweden finall v gO I It)

LcBI:lOc.

.

German wins third Olympic speedskating medal
ALBERTV ILL E. Fmncc (U PI) - Gunda
Niemann became the first spccdskalir.g lriplc
medaii s l of the 16t h Winrer Olympics
Monda y when shr ea s il y wo n the 5.000
nlclers and and led a Gemlan ~ weep of 1h("
medals.
Nicmal1l~ , Ihe re igning alklround v. ~ lrttl
champion, c il ': led Ihe 400· me l(' r oUldoor
trJl'k in 7 minules. J 1.57 scl:ond" 10 win hy
more titan six seconds.
Compat ri ot Heike WOIrni ckc fini ~ hed
second in 7 :37 .59 wilh Carla Pec hs lci n
compleling the German swccp in 7:39.RO.

M;lry Dnctcr of Madi son. Wis ., ;J lour·
time Olympian perhaps competi ng in her lasl
Olympic race. fin ished 17th as IhI.' k'lding
American in R:04. 42.
Tara LOIsz io of St. P:..d. Minn .. fini :-:; hed
23rd in 1': : 15.00 .md Mic lll'llc Kline of Cirl'Jc:
Pi nes. Minn .. was 1 :I~l in the fidd of ~4 in
X:20.XK.
Three of the origini:l l fidd of 27 s kal c r~
wi th drew pri o r to rh e race. indudin g
defending Ot ympil- ti l li :-:; t Yvonne V ;111
Gcnnip o f Holla nd. who WOl ~ hl'd · ridden
because of in f1ucn 7.a.

The medill sweep comp lelcd Ge nl1i1IlY's
dnmi nalion 01 women'~ ~pced ~ kat i ng, where
1\ pid,ed up nine of the I ~ medal .. :.11 SIOIkc,
Rac ing in the founh pairing with Mihaela
D;'ISGllu of Rumania . Niemann ..;cerned 10
as~ urc her virIon <lfler lhc fi rst nf Ihe 12· 1/2
laps. Lc).3 than l ~vO minu tes into Ihe r.lc(', "hl'
had , urpas sed he r le ~tlnmal e'!'o prc vi (l u ~
(:lste.;t ~p l i l hy ;:I lmoM live "c(· nnt.J ~ and lhen
steadi ly ex!': nded her margill.
Niemann. the 3.000 meier w!'rld record holde r. regan her medal ~pree Feh. 9. wilh a
v iclory in Ihe wo men 's 3.000. Shl' also

Coach says women's tennis team
off to good start after 1992 opener
By Nonna Wilke
SportsWriter

The S IUC wOlllcn' s lennis team
had a good menial and competilive
stan to ils spring se'lson. coach
Judy Aule! said .
The Sab ki s had one individual
Flighl c hampion and one doubles
lille al Ihe 7·leam Easlem Kenluc·
ky Invitalional d uring the weekend.
Auld said she was plcased with (he
Icam's performance,
"The pl;:a yers Ivere very

compc litive in evcry malch Ihe y
played." Aul.1 said. " h was a good
tournamen t ~:or Ihi~ early in rhe
scuson. II gJve us an idea of when:
\\'e arc going and what cHeh player
needs to wolii. o n."
Sophomon.' Leesa Joseph. No. 3.
wa s Ihe o nl y Sa lu ki to win he r
indiv idual night. Joseph was 3-0
for Ihe weekend. In Ihe lina! round
s he played Naomi Mokclke of
Eastern Michigan.
Mokclkc won Ihe firsl scI 6·7.
bul Joseph kepI her composure and

hounccd back and wo n Ih e ne xi
IwO sets 6·2, 6·1 . Auld sa id JOl'Cph
worc the opponent down.
"Lees.. had thn..~ cood wins Ihis
weekend'" Auld ~aid. " In I he;'
seco nd s et s he s t:lrled pla YlIlg
better and CUI down on Ihe ('rrors.
Leesa h'b a g('xKi mid·culln gmnc.
and that he lped her ove rcome her
opponenl.'·
Freshman Ireml Feof"nm 'a and
sophomore We ndy Anderson won
_

NETTERS, page 11

fini :-:; hed ..;ct.·end 1a~1 Wedn e->(Ia~ in IIll' J .)1
10 ((';,m1lnate J;.al't.Judine Bocrrl·'r.
Van Gennip'" \\llhdr.twal from M omJ ;t~
race comp le led " mi st'rable 0 1) mpi l.' It
her. t\ pn:.e"cllI favorit e 111 Ihrce (" 'I.'nh. ,h
rd i III thl.· 1.5(K) and fini shed o nl y , ixth in lh,
-,.non h...: hm: he r wilhdra\\ al M (1nd;t ~. Sh,
'1CI the \\'omcn· ... ::i,:'IOU meter \Hlrld r('cnrd 11
7: 1-I.J3 (In the \\':1: 10 Ol ympi c go ld II
Calgary .
EW<l \ V<lsi lc w sk a o f Po land and J a;> I1 .
KivipcJto of nnr-me! aiM) \\ ithe!rcw from th,
~ , ~X) .

Women's track team rounds
into form for championship
By James T. Rendulich
SportsWriler

With Ihe Gatcway Conference
Cha l1lp io n ~ hip s :es:-:; Ihan lWO
week s ,IW;I V. head "nmen' s
indnor tr.lck ~O"dl Dt'lll DeNoon
sa id h is tcam on l y needs to
smoolhen so m c rOlll!h edl!c s
befnre lhe IC<lJn " 'ill hekrl!;.ad) ~
" We h"vc nUl in a 101 of work
in and ha v~ ovC'rcome S01l1C'
problems we h ~d ea rl ier in the

ye ar. DeNoon ~ "id . "\Ve arc
com in g around OIl Ih e righ t
time ."
DcNflon ' s squad wi ll h;lve
o l1e 1:I, t mee l 10 work on the ir
roug h c:dges as bolh the men ' s
and \\ omen' s leam compete thi s
S:lIl':J::&V <I S S I UC ho s ls the
Ill inOIS T'{,\ C C hampionship.
T h e Ille el is a no n ·scorl' d
mcct open to all colle-giate le:llll'
_

TRACK, page 11
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Chancellor
TH E BoAIlD Of TIlUSTHS of Sout~m Illinois University invitts nominations. and applications
for the p"' jrion of Chancellor of Southern Illinois University. Thr Ch.nallat is an offi~r
of tilt Bo.. J of Trusr«:s: and is c!1ief' executive officer of r~ SIU srsrem, ant of (our smiot
publ ic university systems in JIIinois. Sout~ Illinois University ind udo: two csrab1isMd
universities. Sourht-m lIIinois UnivC'rsiry at Carbondale and Southern lUinois Univcrsicy at
Ech...rdJviHe. and offen d~Srtt: p rograms (rom [he associue through tht doctonne, and
professional degtru. in I• ." mtdidne, and dencisuy.
The Chancellor is eJ:ptcted to provide Indersh ip (or the Dve,,11 University. while
supponinS chI!' concept of inn irurional autonomy and the ~r.u ionaJ aurhoriry of the
Presiden ts. As eM designatM f'eprnen t1lt i~ of th e Board of Trusters. the Chancellor informs
and represenu rhe Board in all UniversiCY-f'eia tM m atters. advi5eS and as:;im the Board in
the discharge o( ics cnponsibilities. and represc:ncs the needs and aspirations of SJU to the
Uni versity community. t he general public. and exrernal conn iruencin.
The successful candidare should ~s superior leadership skills and have pro'·en adm inistrative and academ ic experience at the campus o r system level withi n a complex un iversity
offering. ra nge o( p rograms through the doctorate. The Chancellor shou ld be .ble to work
as pan of . te-a m wil h the Bo. rd and the Presidencs in advancing Southern lIIinois Uni versic)'.
and in efTt'Ctively commu nicating wieh the Univers ity col1.: municy and its board
constituencies . includ ing legislat ive bod ies and g overnmen lal a&:encitS.
Nominu ions and appl ications with current resumes will be a.ccepled unt il the posi tion
is fi lled . Send to:

TRAINING

LF.ADERS REPORT NUCLEAR CUTS PROGRESS Russian President Boris Yeltsin ImCI Secretary of State James Baker said
Monday they made some progress in talks on sqJInte Russian and U.S .
proposals for more radical cuts 10 nuclear weapons, but no new
agreements were reached. Yeltsin said while the two sides were " very
close 10 each other" in talks on anns control, what he called "minor
diffoences" remained 10 be worlced OUL

leader Seyyed Abbas Musawi, who was kiUed in an attack by Israeli
helicopters in the latest escalation of violence in the region. The renewed
viok:nc:e in the region taised quesIions about the sttuggIing MiddIc East
pcIKlC process, but boIb Israel and its Arab neighbors indicaIed thai they
".would be present when the next phase of the pcIKlC confttence begins.

. ISRAEL, ARAB VIOLENCE CONTINUES ·-

Israelis and

Arabs traded rocIcet and artillery lire Monday after a weekend of ..oolence
that Icilled 15 people, including the leader of the Muslim fWldamentalist
Hezbollah, but plans for the next round of Middle East peace taIIcs
remained .'n track despite t!le increased tension. Surface-to-surface
missiles were fired from soulhem Lebanon into northern Israel overnight.
and Israeli shells hi(southem Muslim strongholds.

nation
VOTING POPULATION REACHES 189 MILLION
11lC Census Bureau said Monday the U.S. voting age population will total
189 million by Election Day, Nov. 3, an increase of 3.4 peccent or 6.3
million potential vOlers over the 1988 presidential election. New
Hampshire, which holds the nation's rust presidential primary Tuesday,
will have an ag•...,ligible voting electorate of 852 ,000 when the general
eJection rolls around, including 415,000 men and 437,000 women voters.

U_S_ SPENDING $1,500 FOR HAITIAN REFUGEE-

Mrs. Sh aro n Holmes
Executive Secretary 1.0 the B o ud o f Trus U'es
P .O . B o x 182"1
Cllrbond1llc . 1'- 62902-282"1

OFFICERS'

U_S. CENTER TO AID RUSSIAN SCIENTISTS - The
UnilCd States, G OI many and Russia announced plans Monday for an
intemalional cemer to help provide work for weapons scientists from the
former Soviet Union who might otherwi se he tempted to sell their
services elsewhere. 1l¥: pr:oposed International Science and Thchnology
Center would be a clearinghouse for developing, funding and monitoring
projects to use the skills of IInusands of Russian weapons scientists.

THOUSANDS MOURN HEZBOLLAH LEADER- Tens
of thousands of mourners gathered Monday to pay tribute to Hczbollah

Southern Illinois University

RESERVE
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The United StaleS has spent more than $24 million intcttepting, feeding
and returning Haitian boat people since 5eJJte!nber, about $ 1.500 for each
refugee fr.lCing the poorest nation in the western Hemisphere. The $ 1,500

sum is more tha n four umes the annual per cnpil.3 incom e in Ha iti . a
country of 6.3 million pooplc. Tbc figures were comp iled Monday by the
Fort Lauderdale Sun-Sen tinel.

CORPS

state
CUB HOLDS HEARING ON PHONE RATES - The
Citi zens Utility Board of Illinois said Monday it will hold its o wn
bearings o n legislation that would change the way telephone rates .re
regulaled in lUinois. CUB has ardently opposed the bill, on , .,lch
lawmakers have postponed a fina1 c!ecision Wltil May 15, saying it will
make it easier [or telepbone companies to raise rates. Illinois Bell and
other telephone company oIfJCials say they need the change.

DEVICE AIDS POLICE IN MONn :JRlNG' SPEEDING The signs say "Speed enforced by Ph<Jl.OCOl>-vio\ators will be ticketed by
mail." Batavia police say il is a way to maIce the roads safer. Opponents
say it's another example of Big Brother. Police showed reporterS Monday
an electronic speed monitoring s~, consisting of a marIced van, two
70m.m. camera. , a video camera, a computer and a display lDIit aJlowing
the motorists to see how fast they are going.
-

Un~ed Press

Accuracy Desk

Intemational

,

If readers spot an error m a news article , they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy DesIc al 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.

START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for lix weeks of Army ROTC
leadership IRining. With pay, without
obligation.
You 'll develop the diacipline,
con!idence and dec:isiveneu it tUeI to
succeed in any coreer. And you'll qua1ify
to earn Army officer credentiola wbile
you're completing your college atudies.

i

ARMYROTt

TWO-YEll PROGIlIM

Dally Egyptian
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Police searching
for male suspect
in anned robbery
By Scott Wuerz
Police Writer

Carbondale Police arc searchi " !!

for a suspeet who allcged ly robbed
American Gas and Wash al 3 13 E.
Walnut carly Monday morn ing.
Fr>:d Andrew. 4 1. of Carbondale.
who was the station attendant m the
lime of the robbery. reponed a sus·

peet took about S302.
The suspect is described as a black
nmle. about 6 feet 2 inches la1l.

He allegedly came into the station a bo ut 2:2 lJ a. m . to ma ke a
purchase.
The suspect the n relUm cd 20
minu tes laler requesting change for
S2') bill.
As the attendant made change.
the !>uspcct allegedl y produced a

<;llOn-barrcllcri hluc steel revolver
and demanded cash. The suspec t
took a bank b:u! and fled south 00 foo<
"Thi s is Ih~ firs! lime something
like thi s has happened in q uite a
while:' Andrew said.
When lasl seen the suspect wa."
wean m.! ;1 Cleveland Browns baseIxl!l cap and a blue work unifonn.

Ooin' the locomotion
David Beckmann, a member of the Southern Illinois Tra n
C'ub, watches the N scale model trains go around the track.
The model is composed of sections made by individual mer n·

bers of the cl :/b. Beckmann, of Carterville, was the club's rep·
resentative at the Orchids, Trains, Planes and Stamfl s show
at Hillside Nursery and Green center Monday.

Black History Month highlights future success
By Sherri L. Wilcox

at 7 p .m . in th e 5IUdcnt Ce nt er

General Assignment Writer

features presentations by wcll-knoW'l
A frican A mericans and progran' .;
focusing 0 1) the future success of

Auditori um.
• W _y-01lQ\\rnc Amulcru·
M ~hall . ed ucator and counseling
psychologist. wiUspook 011 his Afric'.IJl·
American health needs. The progr.Ull
will Ix at 8 p.m. in the Missouri/Kas-

young African Americans.
• Tuesday-Naim Akbar. c1 in·
ical psychologist. will speak on the
relationship between Egyptology and
Black History. The progroll11 begins

• Thursday-"Forgonen Patriots:
Black Soldiers Du ring WWII" wi ll
be broadcast at 6 p.m. on wsru FM
91.9. The progrnm will be a feature

This week of Black HiSl"')' MonO ,

kaskia Room of the Student Center.

on the episode ')f African-American
History Retold.
.
• Thur.;c'.:t)~ Pinkie Gordon·L.:tnc.
poet laU f"C4.lle of Louisiana. wi ll give
a prcscnlalion of her work at 7 p.m.
in lhe Uni \''!rsily Muscum.
• SatW1.lay- The 1992 Black Expo
will sian at 6:30 p.m. in lhe Student
Center Ball rooms. The Expo prog ram fc alUres th e t al e nts o f
African-Amcrkan SIUC students
ard community mcmb=. It is followod

by a du nce until I a.m .
. • Sutu rday- TIle Bluck Alu mni
Group of the SIU Alumni A.·.soc; ;..IIion
will have :1 Gu mbo Dil1n cr from
nooo to 4 p.m. at the Rock Hill Baptist
Church. Conti!ct the Alumni O ffi ce
at 453-2408 for advance tickct information .
• Saturday- John Cobb. philos·
ophy professor at State Community
College in East SI. Louis. is lhc featunxl spo:m fa thc ,nw1 Ba:k Hisay

prog ram of Shaffer Chape l AME
O lUrt'h in Colp. TIlC pmgrJJll wi ll be
helrl at 5 p.m. at the Shaffer Chape l
AM Io Church.
• Sunday- Ladysmith S hick
Mamba zo, a voca l group whose
music bridges the gaps between IJ.P.
funk and gospel. will p..'lfOlTn 31 Xp.m.
in ShrY9Ck Auditori um.
For more infonnation 300u1 Black
History Month events. contact th ~
Stt,denl Development 3t4 S3 ~ 57 \ ~.

All University

INTERNSHIP AND
CAREER FAIR: 1992
Focusing on Diversity
\X/here Talent and Opportunity Come Together

MAKE HISTORY WITH

Daily Egyptian
75th Anniversary Edition

CO-OPS
INTERNSHIPS
PLACEMENTS

sake edition for only 7501.. of our
no rmal promotion rates!

Wednesday
February 19, 1992
9 a.m. until 2 p.m.

(aU your sales "'Presentative today
at 536-3311 and be a part of history.

Student Center Ballrooms
Southern lUinois University, Carbondale, Il.

Be a Part of our special kE'l!p-

The
Elements of
Peak Performance

Full order Belgian W,) ~fles
(w/choice of syrup), 2 strips of
bacon or 1 sausage link ONLY $1.99
The Hancock, choice of
chips and large soft
drink $3.89 (Reg. $4.39)

~

~fj~

: '0',

,

WAFFLE CONE
SUNDAES
JUST $1.59

~

MRS. CLOUSE COOKIES ONLY 75(

Join us for this comprehensive look at the factors
contribu ting to optimal fi tness. We will discuss what
types of exercise to do, how to ea t well, and ways to
con tr'bu te to overall well-being using campus resources. Co-sponsored by the Office of IntramuralRecreational Sports.
T uesday, February 18
6:3Op.m.·8:oop.m.
Ae robics Roo m North, Stude nt Rec rea tion Center

9~:--~~~

For more iniormation, contact
the Stu dent Health Program
Well ness Center at 536-4441.

'FHE
MARKlf!-HACE

.

- --

.-

(Made with Hershey King size candy
bars, oatmeal, walnuts and more)

"FREE"
12 oz. soft drink with the
purchase of any
personal pan p izza.
Mon.-Sat. llam-9pm
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Eaudentvoterapathy
creates no solutions
E LECTIONS PRESENT AN OPPORTUNITY to
Illa ke changes in a polilical system Ihal nearl y everyone
Cf'ns iders problematic. but unfortunately very few people
\I i/l vote.
r he Unit ed St a les wa s fo und ed o n th e co nc e pt of
democracy. a concept in which fewer and fewer citizens are
d'. lOsing to participate.
loven sauder is [h e fact [h at [he future leaders of the
n.I' lon- today ·s college age student s-are choosing 10 let
II,,· o ld er ge ne ra ti o ns dec ide Iheir li ves fo r [h e m . A
~ ,·.I e ralio n [hat cries o ut for respect has ye t [ 0 -how i[
dc'ervcs any.
I' ve n in Ca rbondal e where more [han 24.000 student s
IIl lng le in a cOnl inui ng ex c hange of ideas and c ultures,
r~ ' ;:)Qns ibilit y has ye t [0 be shou lde red by student s. Thi S
ur,caring attitude is nOI expected from a st udenl population
•'11 ~ering continued attacks from the budget axe.
\~STE ,\D

OF VOTING, p<'''>pl" complain. C:omplaining

ASIAN

flak comical

Lately a furor has been raging
about an engineering professor"s s omewhal homophobic response to Marvel
Comic; "N orthstar," the gay

supataero.
[ am writing 10 say 10 you thaI
lh.is is all very silly. Mr. Hebner•
your IcIIer was p-eIIy oft'msivc.
If you've IIIkcn a look 8rIlWI<I
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Heroes. Isn ' ( that wh:.u all Ihis
hysteri a over a homoscx uaJ c&if1oon
characlcr is aboUl? Wayne l-lelmer.
),ou shou ld (bul wan ' l) be ashamed

of yourself for b! ing such a bigol.
Here

Jre

a few points I would like

te suggt:sl mal you Ihink over.

I . So me people are gay and

inf\iv idual s have no difficulty
dealing with that simple fact.
2. Hom osexua l be havio r ha s
occ urred Ihroughout hi slo ry in
every socicly. Homosexu a l
behavior exists even in the animal
kingdom.
3. Your entire argumenl about
sexually Iransmitted diseases is
absurd. AIDS (or any other SID
for that matter) does not belong la
any exclusive group, especiallY 'gay
men. In fact, it is the middle<lass
heterosexual that s tand s in the
hae;hes l risk of AIDS-not
homosexuals, not canoon characters. and nOI the people '.00 read
about homo sex u al cartoon
characlers.
4. You Slated in your l ett~ r thai
homosexuaJs have 0.:: same- rights

e/cctions, fewer than 20 percent of 1,147 registered slue
students voted. In 1990, nationwide voting hit a 50 year low
when only three million people went to the ;Jolls.

IT IS TIME TO PUT DOWN THE NINTENDO
game' and do something. Even if a vole is cast for "none of
[he abo e ." the message Ihal students care about what
happens to them needs to get out.

and homosexuality
some arc nol . Wcll -adju s lcd

do nor do any rhing about ii. Voter apathy among collegeage people ranks among fhe highest. In the last statewide

MANY STUDENTS PROBABLY DO NOT believe the
budget cuts and tuition increases warrant the lengthy jaunt
[0 Ihe Jackson County Co urth ouse in Murphy sboro to
registcr. But changes need to take place now, not when the
silllation becomes completely unbearable.
Wl: e n mommy and dadd y ca nnot pa y th e way, and
fina ncial aid and student loans have neen cut to the bone, it
wi ll be too late. The state of education cannot be allowed to
gel any worse.

AMERICAN

Cartoon hero On heroes, hatred

'" c as)', but \t does \lttle. Every semester students voice their
u' ....."'\ llltOva\ as tuition lncrease.s another notch. \...at.e\y the
increases are com ing more frequently along wirh curs to
'~!wJarships and loans.
r here is a reason why srudenlS are being targeted: They

DISSATISFACTION USUALLY IS blamed for low
Voter turnout, but those who are dissatistied expect things
10 chan ge on their own. Illinois politicians are going to
make budget cuts to groups which traditionally have a low
voler turnout. It just so happens that students fit this
description.
Even more di scouraging is thai leaders who still try to
proteci hi gher education have no real power to back up
[hei r demands. Student leaders are left looking like beggars
unless fellow students vote. Governments are not generous,
without power to back up demands, no political decisions
will fall in students' favor.

EUROPEAN

NIIIIhIIa
11ud: you anyway, Ms. Lehr,
for the e.say OD "Gooa ond
Evil," one! Ms. Malkin for Ihe
I.ifaty....
Thank you. Daily EgypI.ian, for
priIIIing Mr. HeImer'. Ieuer, and
not censoring it like some
."i&~. However,'you can
r!ll1 aw~y an your IUD. DOw.
I~orthstar i. gay, and I feel
. . . . . 10 pooiIive gay

1il1e.-IUcIt WoIcINot, ......

~~

Counting days
in spring break
I sec in the Feb. 13 nOi~ a"lOul
Presidenl 's Day Ihol. all hough Ihe
Univcrsi ly will be open on thai day,
"Ihe free day will be given" during
March. 10 " help studcnls" and 10
"ex lend the vacation period longer"
by ha v in g Ih e vacat io n day on
Ihe"firsl Monday" of spring break.
In the inlcrest o f clarity, jusl how
many Mondays are !here in spring
break this year?-Lee Hartman,

associate proressor, foreign
languages and literature.

as all Ame ricans. Please read on:

a) In Ihe st31e of Iowa an yo ne
ca n be Icnninated rrom e mpl oy me nt dirc cl ly b eca u se o r their
~exuaJj l y . Ir you are gay. you art'
fired . Thai is a stale law!
t-) The nalional restallrant c hain
C racke r Ba rre l iss ued a memo randum to its manage rs eig ht
month s ago. Sla ting "anyo ne in
your c ha.ge no t di s pi ay in g th e
proper helerosexuaJ val ues... shou ld
be terminaled immed.ialCly:·
Clearl y Ihen, homosex uals do
nor have the same rights as "any
other American."
I've written thi s letter because
Helmer offended the pan of me
that heroes or role models ay to
instill. dlal part thaI makes us all
want to speak out when we see
somedting wrong. Wayne /-leimer's
leller was a thinly-disguised fag
attack. He chose as his weapon a
pen instead of a club or a knife. His
hatred is a much more "destructive
lifestyle" than anything I o. any
olher homosex u al prac lices.
-Sleven D. Howard, sophotIlOI'e, music business.

Letter-writers attack character
but avoid meaningful debate
The rebunals by Re v. Edfors and
Michelle Malkin (DE Feb. 12) la
Wayne Helmer's leller (DE Fcb. 7)
have raised a couple or issues. My
~ncem s are not with the argumenr
conce rnin g ho m osex ua lil y. but
how s uch dialogues s hould be
co ndu c lc!d. p a rti c ularl y al an
instilulion whose purpose is the
sean:h for lrulh.
Living in a pluralist sociely does
nol allow us 10 disregard Ihe beliefs
of o lh e rs. Way ne Helm e r was
correcl in his assertion Ih.t crying
hom o ph obi a (o r se x ism. white
male dominance, minori ty rights.
relig ious fundamenlaiism. I"'*c.)can
be a convenienl way to avoid
e ntering m ea nin grul dialogues.
Rev. Edfors ' casling or aspersions
on Mr. Helmer 's c harac ter send s
the message mal the lauer's views
need not be considered seri ous ly
and need not be responded 10 in a
Ihoughlful. reasonab lc and
re spectful mann e r. Rev. Edfors'
lener would have accomplished its
purpose withoul bringin g int o
doubt Mr. Helmer 's character.
Living in • pluralist society also

does not mean Ihal we keep o ur
beliefs private and never speak out
in suppon of or against an issue for
fcar of offending another group. in
fae l, a universi ty communit y
lemands !he opposilc: a continuing
forum of debale and conversation.
Y.'~ need 10 combal des truc tive
actions direcled ::gailsl all peoples.
including !hose groups wilh whom
we mighl vehemently disagree. BUI
we cannol allow Ihe silencing of
di scussion becaucoe we fear being
politically incorrccl. This means
that we do not separ.!1C our chosen
di sci plines from o ur values and
beliefs. as Ms. Malkin would like
Mr. Helmer to do. The who le of
the university is g reater than the
sum of irs parts. i.e .. greater than a
co llection of academic and
Icchnological depanmenlS. BUI my
co mmel'Us a re biisefi o n the
presupposition that the uni versity
system still ultimalely exislS for the
discovery of lrulh and whal is besl
for Ih e soc iety as a whol e .
-Garrell Anderson, slaff
worker, InlerVarsily ChrIStian
FellowsIIip.
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International
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Students from 105 nations
show off culture at festival
Annual gathering
brings fashions,
dances, folklore
of world to slue

I

YOUR
EDUCATION

ISAlRUDY
STARTING
TO PAYOFF.

)!iJlJ/POO

HAJRCU ~ ,, ' j , Ii " l ~

'10.00

UniVl'rsi~**,549-121 1
Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
Feb. 17-t8-19

By Fatima Janvekar
General Assig nment Writer

FIESTA

Age- old Lradilions and ancien(
folklore were brou ght to li fe in a
cu ll ural displ ay by citi7..cns from
more th an 105 co untries a t th e
In tern ati o nal
Fes ti va l
last
weekend.

MoCi,Cfvtsby's

The restival is part or the annual
ent ertain me nt activi ties by Lhe
Imema' ;onal ; ludent Council, the
on- campus governing body for
illtcmaLional student associations.
Charles Klasek , head or the
Orri ce or Inte rnational and
Eco nomic

Develo pm em

organ

on

2Sc Natural Light Drafts
SOc Bud, Bud Light, Busch
51.SO Screwdrivers & Blood M
Live MU~1C with:
Tues. Feb 18th WIDB hosl' a Toad lne We~ Sprocket lisle ning Party
Wed. Feb 19111
3-MAN finale!
Thurs Feb 20th
Joker Express
Fri & Sat Feb 21 & 22 JUNGLE DOGS

campu s, said mOl o than 2,800
in tern ational student s attend

SIUC- wh ic h he sai d could be
renamed Southern International
University.

"There is no great university
withcut an international program ,"
Klasek said.
Th e fes tival wa s parr of
IlItcmationai Week. which honors
Ihe international commun ity for its

cult ural cnlightm e nt and elhnic
contribution \(' tJ1C region.
In Ih(' form of ethnic lnldiLion,
membe rs
of
nc art y
30
Inlcrn :Hiona l student groups
ga thered logclher to display lh cir
customs lO a packed audience in
the Student Ceneer Ballrooms,
Men. women and children from
all comers of the earth joined in
;J1C festivities, greeting each other
with cheerful smiles and open
hearts.

Fashions, new and old, blended
with fantasy under the glossy stage
lights.
Korean models in elegant
periodic dresses and flowering
gowns in subUe blues, pinks and
greens pcrformt.'i simple dance
steps 10 enchant the ~udier.ce.
Ladies wore "dandien" court
dresses , dating fro m the Lee
dyna sty. Their hand s rested
between two folds or their dresses,
hidden from view a s a ~ i g n of
respect ror their king.
Chinese model s from the
People's Republic of Chir.a wore
silk rigure -hugging maxis and
loose bat·wing robes wilh huge
Chinese characters paiml1d on
them.
"Facial makeup has a certain
symbolism ror the Chinese," said
Carla Coppi , one or the masters or
ceremonies for the event.
" The color of their dress is
c hosen in accord a nce with me
personality of the character, such
as re(l which symbo' ;zes
happiness, and white which stands
ror treachery and ruthlessness,"
Coppi said.
The Friends ror Native
Am e ricans also participated in
both the lash ion and the cultural
show s. The group perrormed
Native American dances in
porc upine-fur
head dresses,
beaded mCICcasins and costumes
made or colorful yam.
Dar WaJ~s Out , one of the
perrormers,
modeled
n
shimmering silk dress and wore
buckskin boots and an eagle
.,Iume in her hair.
The rine st or Indian textiles
went on show, modeled by men
and women portraying the
wedding customs of the

WANT Y
LAS\"
C\-\~NCE

Members of the Taiwan Student Association, attired In
tradHJonal costumes, perfonn a tribal dance at the cultural
show Sunday as par. of the International Festival.
suhconUn?nl
The colorful, dynamic montage
of clothing styles included very
traditional skirts and blouses
called "ghagra-choli," the famous
Indian sari. spun out of handioom
COllons, raw silks with gold
threading, heavy organza shawls
and sequined rabrics worn by
ladies.
The ghagras are a popular item
with young girls and currenUv are
popular in major Indian cities:
The Indian classical dance or
" Rej oice" wa s perrormed by
exponents or the dance rOll1l.
Pakistan, "ancient, romantic. yet
modern and progressive .... was
represented by models displaying
blends or the old , nd the new_
The start or the wedding
ceremon y, wiLh the henna
application process called
"Mehendi " was s taged by the
women, who wore exquisite
kameez dres ses. and silk pams
called shalwars.
The Paki stani men danced a
"Iuddi" dance to modem music,
with hand-clapping and vigorous
fOOl movements.
Malaysian girls, dressed in
black and yellow, were the angel,
in a pantomime called "U lek
Mayang."
"It is about a prince who falls ill
with an incurable disease," said
Mas Zubir, a junior in hotel
management from Maiay<ia.
"Seven angel;) come to try lO
cure him, and the seventh one
rinaUy manages to do so," Zubir
said.
'The festival is a good time for
all or us to share our country's

secrets with each other," Zubir
said
The continent of Africa was
portrayed [rom ail comers-the
East, the West, !he Nonh and the
South , by dancers and arti sts
wearing blue, brown and brigh~y
colored shins called Kanzu , ahd
salwar cloth pants ror men.
African women, for purposes or
mo des ly, traditionally wore
chitTon rabrics to cover their head
berore stepping out or the house.
Cyprus and Greece c ame
IOgether 10 perfonn dances called
" Makedonikos" and "Hasaboseraikos,"
"The first dance comes from the
time or Alexander the Great," said
Maria Kolokotroni!'i, a marketing
senior ,
"Everything about the restival is
all right, but one complaint I have
is that too many associations have
entered
children
in
the
perfonnanccs," Kolokotronis said.
"What about associations that
have no married student~ or
famili es? It is an imernational
student co un cil.
nOl
an
international students and ramilies
council," she said.
Latin America , home of a
variety or people unified by thei r
culture, raptured the audience with
dazzling footwork, country ballads
and modem wr.dding :lances that
were qu ick-paced and similar to
the styles popularized by the
Lambada and La Bamba dance
techniques.
Women from EI Salvador,
Colombia and Mexico swirled and
swivelled in their fmery, adding to
the aIready-joviai ambiance.

TOBEA
STUDENT LIFE
ADVISER!
FIND OUT MORE AT THE SLA INTEREST SESSIONS
Tues. February 18 7:00-7:30p Lentz Dining Area Rm .5
Wed. February 19 7:00-7:30p Student Center Ballroom C
Contact Student Orientation Programs at 453-5714
for more information .
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Depression in winter season
may be caused by weather
Research shows
lack of light affects
some personalities
By Valerie Brew-Parrish
Wallness Center

A lack of sl!nshine during the

winll...--r months may bring on a case
of the wimer blues.

People who feel lethargic and
de pressed when th e weat her i s
gloomy and sun docs not shine may
suffer from 3 condilion known as
Seasonal Affec tive Disorder.
Officials estimate 50 percent of
the pop"iation in Chicago. Boston
and New York have nOliceable
changes in their energy levels and
also experience mood swings
during the winLer months.
Research into SAD began in
earnest in 198(). when scientists at
the National Institute of Mental
Health r.ot::d a direct correlation
between people experienci ng
depression symptoms that appelT in
win ler months and vanish during
seasons when lhe sun shines more.
An actual decrease of l ight
uiggers the feelings of melanchoiia
and fatigue in persons who suffer
from SAD.
The NIMH has estima ted that
aboUl 10 million U.S. citizens ate
aillicroo wi th fuU cases of SAD.

To cure the win ter blues an d
combat the effects of SAD. it is
necessary to increase the amount of
light in the en vironmenL
Using a full spectrum lamp can
be as effective as natural sun1ighL
Research has found that SAD
sufferers who are ex posed to
phototherapy. bright panels of JighL
improve dramatically.
The treatment usually consists of
siuing in one's own ho~,e in fron t
o f a metal box wh k h contain s
bright Ouorescentlights.
This box of lighl can typicaUy be
purchased for about $450 without a
presc ription , a ltho ugh it is
important to co nsult wi th a
knowledgeable physicia n or
psychologist before pwchasing the
device.
Self treatment with phototherapy
can be risky.
Side effects can inc lude
headaches, eye strain , ski n
irrilalions and insomnia.
Other ways to mini mize light
deprivation can be as simple as
malcing sure there are lOIS of I2mps
and fixtures in a room.
Avoid using dark drapes and
dar!< wal l surf"""" in the home.
Intenor designers and architects
are now spet.~alizing io mood-

. ~e9F-~teentjFor

J-{ea{tliy Living

enhanci ng li ghting tec hniques
because of the growing evidence
!.hat shows how brightness affccts
behavior.
There is no laboratory test lO
determine if a person has SAD.

Self-esteem is the foundation for happy relatio'lships a n d
su ccessful personal and career goals. Begin th e exciti ng
journey toward believing in you rself and become th e be st
'YOU" you can be!! Everyone is invited to participate in any
or all of th e sessions. . .

A diagnosi s is made by ha ving
persons ·ue a survey called the
Seasonal Pattern Assessment
Questionnaire.
T his que sti on naire can help
determine whether the problems
arc trul y seaso nal or if there is
another underlying problem.
lbose oersons who suffer from
SAD can 'take heart in knowing that
wi nter alway s progresse s in tG
spring.

Leamin;q 'To L01Je 'Yourself

As the days get looger. and hours
of tight increase. energy levels'soar
a nd feelings of depressio n
dirrtinish.
For additional infonnatioo about
SAD. contact the Society for Light
Trealment and Biological R/>ythms.
P.O. Box 478. Wilsonville. Ore.

97070.

For a free infonnationai p~cket
concerning SAD. caU the National
AI/iance for the Menially IU at 1800-950-NAML

ASK

with phUosophy

rer more information, contact
the Student Health Program
Wellnes~ Center at 536-4441.

.
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LADYSMITH

Gf?f'eraJ Assignment Writer

13any Smith willlccwre at 4 p.m .

ll,,'!ay in Room 1(05 in Fan.:r Hall.
con:bining his knowledge fium tile
ma ny counLries in which he has
ta u ~ hl with conLCmporary French
philosophy.
.
Sm ith is a British philosopher .
author and leacher.
He a'.so will mec.l. with !aculty
members and visit Morris Library
. where he will view a coUection of
papers, including information on
famous philosoph"" t;tlo<l. "Open
Co urt Publishi n g Company of
Lasal . II .... said David Kod••
director of special collections at
Morris Library.
Smith is Ihe first in a :;eries of
speak"" dealing with philosophy 10
como· to SIUC • said lohr. Howie.
professor of philosophy.

BLACK MArvIBAZO

Are You a
Calorie Counter?

c,

"

ActuaDy. the number of calories

k~~~ts:~~~t~o:~ri~~
contain. For example. if you eat a

larye po,t1on of your calories In
the form o f fat and sugar, you
might haw dIlIiculty to.ing weight.
~n on an extremely bN~
diet. On the other hand. If you eat
foods that are nutrlent-rlch. you
will be h •• lthler and more
satisfied.

to ~~~ n~e~t~nt:::!,~
calories. Y<:Al will lind that you can
lo s~ weight, eat more and be
hur.ger-free If you make sure the

=-

25~
DRafTS

&

6:3Op.m.-8:3(lp_m_

?????????????????

Hn""J

BAR

l\lississippi Room ~e(\\ He.Uh P,
Student Ce nter s'" "f'''''01~~• ."

The murderer still lurks at the
masquerade ball
; Wa:ch tomorrow for more clues.

British professor
to combine travel
e~ Je",m~

Tue 8day, February 18

GRILL

taU ~ea;: ~~I~;

Center today for a free
consultation, and find out that
counting nutrients instead of
calories can change your Ufe!

'.111 E. Waln~

Diet_

:,spired by songs of South
African miner.., their com·
pclling \'ocal harmonies span
a mi~tu re of Zulu , Rap, Funk,
and Gospel music. Scm on
Sesame
Street,
Salurdd)'
Nighl U,'e, The Tonighl
Show, and Michal'l Jackson's
·' Moonwalker" video. The
movie soundlrack (or Comins

r'l Alllt'r;ctl a nd

Ihe song Rai"
RtI;II in IlK> 7UP commercial,
plus 'heir most recent al·
bums- ..T .....o Worlds (}n(o
Heart" (1990) a nd " !k·twl'l'n
Two Worlds'· (199 1)-ha\'e
innucnced pop mu!oic and
created a great demand for
thei r music and li' ·e concerts.

Sun .• Feb. 23. 8

p.m.

453-,6.RTS(278n $12.50 ~E3
Center'
~ ""hl\", I,
" 1 11 1 \1
~
549.234'
t;.;.:J
W'
*************************************************

Dagwood Gr.
Carbondale

:*
:

*
:*
*
'"
:

*
*
*
*

:

\llfi,I.II I Ulll

" dTomln

"'n!i<n

Fresh Foods

2 Year Anniversary!
Green Cabbage .............................. i~b.
Broccoll.. ............................... 49e/bunch
Celery ...............................................39J/.lalk Lettuce................................... 39JIhead
Reo & Golden Delicious Apple ..15¢1ea
Banana ..................................~b
california Navel Orange ..............08¢/ea
IdahO No. 1-6aklng Potatoes 29¢IIb
Yellow Onion ..... ........................... ~9¢11b.
Caullnower ...........................79¢1head
Flonda Red Grapefruit .......•........1ge1ea
6 OL RadIsh ......•.......•.......19¢1bag
Join us Saturday Morning for Anniversary cake and Coffeall
Hours: Mon. -Fri. 9 :30 , 1;:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00 Sale El fectlve2/18/92 - 2/22/92
100 E. Walnul (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529-2534

*

!
:
*
:*
*
*

:

*
*
*
*
:

*************************************************
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PIRACY, from Page 1 - - . - - Community
AV IATION MANAGEMEf'I,'T SOCIETl' will
5 tonight in roam 90 ci \he Icch building,
Contact Mikc.IS29·5197rardeails.

m cd II

s l ue NO ItM'L wiU meet II 7 toru ght In Ihe
u mtxll Room of the 51»15011 CC'\\eJ \0 discuu
plans rOf Ihe Apnl 17 I1I UY. Conua Dre ... ,I 529·
482 Irordc:taih.
n~AN CJ AL MANAGEMEfIr,"T A~It. .., will
mtct II 5 tonigh l in lh~ Cambri. ROOI:1 of the
Stud ent Center. CorHltl KUI It 549..4102 for
JCI:"ib.

PR ACTIC E G RAD UATE R.eoord EJ.JIminlti~
will be offered II 9 l .m. Mareh 7. Pntcticc lA ...'
School Admwion Tal will be given I' Q I _"n.
Much 28 l h c rca ro r aking the tcS lI In: S10
Cmutt Testing SO'VIOCS 11 Woody adl 0204 or
pho ne S36·3303 for morc infonnlliorl .nd
rt:p$'..t'III.II.Wl .

WIl, ut: ItSE.CiS LEA DER P. ull'ctl.old: will
speak u '7 loo.lghl In 1......."Km 131. Petzold: jl I
pioneer of moullilincering and hu (lubhJhed
~ I"""'"

AI'P L.Y'''''c.; TO G R AI)lIATt.: SC II OOL
i emltl ll " 'ill be prQcnlcd . 1 1 tonight In fill er

1005,

MARKET A NALYS I S AND RE St: A RC Ii
Scnunar WIll be .1 the SmalJ B~~ l"cubl<tor
fram 6 ID 9 Imtighl. The IoCTUnaf rcc is SIS, For
more infannali~ call 536-'2A2A,

STUDENTS FOR AMJIr,'ESTY lr.anational wiI.I
mcca tonight I I 7;30 in the Sangur...n Room a1 !JrSwdenl CcnICt. New mmnbcn ~ welcome.
CITY COUNCIL will mctIlGUghl a1 7 11609
ColJc&cSIrCCl..

E.~

•

CA I.ENDAR POLIC Y - Thl!' dl!'adUnf: ror
Calf:ndl r Item. II nOOD two da y. before
publication. Thf: IIII'm Ihould be typewrluen
and mw:1 (ndudt dmt, dau, plac:r and sponiOr
or Ihl!' .. vt nt and the name or the penon
l ubna!U,". the ilan. II_mould bot dftlYft'ed
or maUtd 10 Iht Dally El1pUan NtwJroom,
ComnwnkaU0n5 BuIJdlna. Room U4'. An 11m!
..'Ill he P'l blilbed once.

FREIGHT.
fron'r~qge 1,' '"
' building Into an open ,,{ti
pavili on , met Feb. ' 8
reached ,he decision 'that
the city should dJ.mantie '
Ihe building. The his toric
components wo u ld be
labeled for storage until
fund ing for a ncw opcn air
pavilion becomes avs ilable,
The

comd\

strUctural .ell

have looke!l,lIb,\he bI\iI '
.have su&,zested it...;-~be'
di s mantled; The <ttty
Council o!>,tai ned 'tw,o
esti mates Cor dism1llltiing'
of !he buildIng, oneJrom J
W Williams ~> Sons,
Cor.styucti o% " Co, ' f or
$83,720 and the o~~er from
&
LRobi nso n '
J
Cons tru ctio n Co. for
$15.500,
City Manager Sieve
Hoffner said ,th e City
Council thinks R'O!>inson 's
bid is an .,;CMte
'
,
an d if - th~~ .t.es{
s
passed the citY
negotiatio ns 'wittf
company.
,~,
"Robinson,slibmilted a.
.
wriuen proposaHS
on Frid~~~ S~~~~~l
fdr $l'5"
Hoffner sa:c.L "Ire
thing is approved Tuesday
night the dismantling coi!ld
begin in a c,ou p1 e of
weeks

n

The'city hasa,balanc';of
S34,205remaining in lhe
budget this year for the rail
[reigfit 'building'projecl> ,
If the Cily Council
decides to'proceed wid! the .
dismantling of the 'b~iIding
additiond funding , nay be
req uired 10 complele the
projecL The addit iona'l
funds required would have
to be included in tbe
budget next year if the
costs exceed the S34 ,205
limiL
"
The ciiy can e:: pect 10
spend fU,nds for 'an .Illinois
licensed structural Cl]ginecr
o r a rchitect to s eal the
pavilion. It is Qqt yet' el~
if the Citizen's·'Com .
inteods to pro,viU'
~PDfI'f\1f~ ,

..

licenses for the programs,
John S, Halle r, th e po licy's
au thor and v ice c hancello r for
academ ic alTairs, said the details
of enforcement and compliance
with the policy will be left to the
president of each campus,
Th e Uni versity will lreat thi s
policy as a variation of the Patent
and Copyright Cornmiuce but has
not yet made formal rules for its
enforcement, said SIUC President
John C Guyon,
The Pale nt and Copyright
Com mittee is geared toward the
creaLion of software by studen ts
and
faculty o n ca mpus.
Com m i tt ee
m e mber s
are
c once r ned with wheth e r an
invention or crealion of software
belongs to an in d!vidual or the
University.
Whcn an invention is c reated
with University eq uipm ent, slUe
and ~h e indi vidua l s p lit th e
roya lti.,s b UI SIUC ho ld s the
patent: Softw are belongs to a n
individual CVC!1 if it is created
with University equipment, unless
the person is asked to design the
software and is paid,
John Yopp, dean of the
Gradua.e School, said the new
policy controls a situation similar
to renting a video tape a nd
copying iL
This is the first policy of its
kind at SlUC, he said.
SIUC could lose federal fundin~

for non -compliance, he said,
Haller said th e Un i, ers it y
developed this ;>olicy because it is
liable for the pirating o f
companics' sortwarr.:.
Haller said hc win ask the audi t
d epartment in the c ha nce ll or's
office to include m:'- .'a-computer
audits so it also can check on the
departments on campus.
Most peop le are nOl familiar
with the Copyrighl laws, especially
tho se co ncernin g software, he
said. The Uni ve rsi ty will print
brochures and issue computerized
warning s to let s tud ents and
faculty know about the policy and
how to comply with iL
Halle r sa id he will urge bOlh
campu ses to detail th e products
for which site licenses exist. A site
li ce nse a llo ws a pe rso ll o r
company to buy morc th an onc
copy of a w ftware Prob'TalTl.
Hengeh o ld
said
s eve r al
aite.rnative s to copy ing exis t if
software programs are needed fur
classes or other uses,
Students and facu li~ can usc
computers wi th the software
already on the di sk drive or can
buy copies of the program al the
University bookstore, he said. In
some cases, the software is even
included in the back of textbooks,
Another altemotive wo uld be
for the department or college to
bu y e noug h co pies for use by
cenain classes, Hengehold said,

COURT, from Page 1--------,Harrison, who has implied
Chapman's part·time job as a night
school law professor migb: make
him too busy to excel as a
Supreme Court justice,
Meanwhile,
th e
two
Republicans in the race di sagree
ovcr the hi gh court 's Ru le 67,
which limits a justice's abi lity 10
speak o ul on publiL :ssucs.
001 . WC~I. a fanner Madison
County prusccutpr from Carpenter,
said he is gOing rorward with a
federal lawsuit to challenge abe
rule because he feels il prevenlS

vo ters fro m maki n g informed

choices about the judges they
elect
"The vot ers never seem to
connect their vote on election day
lO the court dec ision that occurs
two or three years laICr," he said,
The other Republican contender,
Mount Ca rmel auorn cy John
Rhine . agrees with Rule 67 and
said it melees sensc.
"If SOTlconc wi ns a scat by
taking a posilion on a case. it
reduces the inrcgrity of the court. ..
Rhine said.

Some

Things

P. K. 'S

Never

Tuesday

Change

~ 12 oz. drafts

25 'r

Busch & Stroh 's

l)IAll '[OWN IAIUtJOJrS
Lotto on the Strip

WINE SALE

SPC Video Presents...

MOnry PYTHOn
Live at the Hollywood Bowl
7:00p.m,

And Now for Something Coml-letely Different
9:30p.m.
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
Feb, 18, 19 & 20
Student Center Video Lounge
4th Floor, Student Center
Admission to each vi.deo $1.00

PARKING, from Page 1 - - - - control the pa rkin g o n hi s

propeny," he said, "He is paying
taxes bUl is nol getting the be.lefit
of the propen y,"
Redmond said the mai n focus
o f the installation of parking
meters in the Comer Diner area is
LO provide money to the business'
owner or leave spaces avai lable
for his customers.
City Attorney Michael Wepsiec
has drawn up a tentative lea se
agreement and forwarded it to the
propeny 0wner.
The agreement states that the
city will conlJact for the needed
improvements to the Pf.rlcing lot,
which involves asphal: surfacing,
The city will re imburse its
origi na l investment throuJ!h its
share of the revenue accumulated
from \he parlcing meters, said Ed
Reeder, director of public works,
"II is a simple project and the
city cannot lose because we can
recoup ou,'" funds," he said.

E.T. Simonds COnSlIUCUl..''l Co.
of Carbomlale has Qu oted a pric\!.

of SI5,630 to compi.te the lot
improve ments and will recehe
the jot. if the resolu tion is passod,
Reeder said,
" We did not g,' thro ug h th e
normal bidding process because
we '.\,'a nt to get the joh don e in
Marc" if the weather works," he
said, "If we lOOk bids the process
would take an extra 60 days,"
ET. SimC'nds C:Jnstruction Co,
is the principle supplier of asphalt
in the immediate area and the city
would rather have it do the work
ra th e r than hiri ng a compan y
farther away, Reeder said,
"" is the onl y local contracting
company that can do the work,"
he said, "Most of the mate rial
that ne eds to be added is
bituminous ...
The City Cou ncil wi ll discuss
the parking meter expan,ion al 7
p.m, tonight at 609 E. College SL

T\\()

Sp~l g hctti
-

Dinllers

• (

f

$6.95
, "Regular

$,0.80

\alue"

(SUNDAY. THURSDAY)

COMPROMISE, from Page 1 - - schools opting 10 ente r Ihe
program," Carle sailt "The biU has
made dramatic progress and may
be on the floor the Thursday of this
week"
SIUC docs nol borrow money
from banks dire c lly but raises
money for prOjeclS through the sale
of bonds, said William Copie ,
acting vice president of financial
affairs. "The univCl5i ty sells bonds
through a bond markelin g com·
pany to individuals or corporations.
"We (S IUC) don 't go to a bank
and say we need thi s amount of
money to cover COSLS," Capie said.
'Pfhcre are quite a few universitics
that do borrow money directly
program.
"Senator Simoo has no question from the banks bol we <ire not one
f nat there will be no shonage of of them."

amendmenl to provide institutions
with a choice between the current
guaranteed programs and ihe new
IDEA Credit programs," Associate
Vice President for Student Affairs
Lawrence Juhlin said in an open
leller 10 Simon " First, the IDEA
credit program is superior to the
curre nt programs . Second . ' he
availability of an option may result
in p ress ures from local banking
intr.restS on individuaJ instiwtions."
Simon 's press secretary David
Carle said although the banks have
hired top lobbyists to figh t the bill
he does not tl.ink there will be a
lack of schools entering the

Described In Allematj ... " ~ Magazine as 'Nice dean
pop with a folk twlsl'

Appearing at Ute Student Center Ballrooms
wiUt \IIarvin Etzloni of Lone Justice
Sunday, Mardt L 1992
at 8:00pm (doors open at 7)
Tickets $5 genelal admission (cash only)
TICKETS 01'1 SALE: TOMORROWI 8AJ11
Available at:

'Student Center Central l1cket Omce
'Dlscount Den
'DlscJ~Ky

Spo!13Ofed

Conaorts and W1DB for _Info, call ~~

February 18. 1992
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I 8EAlITlFUlEFf:-APTS ., 1r-:::.t.ii;13 BDRM, 2 BATH, wId d.O:, $5251
Carbonda,' ." Hilloric rAIl., exira mo. O'¥'O~ May tSIh. J \,d;;, I bIod:
ck.ny, quIet, IIvdioUI oh ........ MW from Rec: c ..... wid, $450/mo. CM:111
~CII"ICM. prJ_F.maI..s.c9·A935.
N1C[ TWO 8EDK)QM qui. Mfti

l IMy 161h. J b&-m, wId, $SAO/mo.
0l'0I1 May 16th. 3 bdrm, S525/mo

$~/:,g~1hMo~lg~~~;'~3~~'

·5266 119.

Beautiful big .. bdrm 2 kitchet't$ 2 battu,
do"" ,... ,-<1>. &.!.wa.Iw. wid
(based on consecutive running dates) Minimum Ad Size :
....SOC per line. per day 3 lines. 30 characters
1 day

Open Rale ....... $ 7.45 per column inch per day

Minimu'Tl Ad size: 1 column inch
Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m. 2 days prior 10 publicatior.
Requirements : All 1 column classified display advertisements
are required to have a 2-poinl border. Other borders are
acceptable on larger column widths . Absolutely no reverse
advertisements ate acceptable in classlll ~ display .

3 d<!ys ..............64. per line. per day
~ days...
...... 58¢ per line. per day
10 days ............ 47c per line, per day
20 or more .......39c per fine, per day

>x'

hooiIup, nice. Ma:y 15th. 549·4935.

fAa.

Sl.ItVMfR OR
walt Ig CCII"I'J'IUS,
utrantc.. 1,2.3,.4 &5brdmi.,fvm.Of
unlum .• a/c. ~. nopih .
549·4808 (noon . 9:00 p.m.1

per fine .

AVAILABLE

NOW .

2

aORM

HOUSE,corpeling, SO' h.at, large
t~,~~= yard. mewing doni.

Copy Deadline :
12 Noon , 1 day prior
to publication

CDAlf 380RM HOUSES, 2

beI,m.

~u '92. No
pob. G;,j, . . . ...d 457-6538

duplu.s. Ayoilmt.

CLASSIF~ED
:·);fi'~·

CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED

-i' _.
i l ' AI SUZUKI GS850 $900 good
'~

~tjon. great ~ bike.

549·533".
1987 NINJA ZX I()()()R.--ti",.
Auto
battery, ~ rue. 6Xhou.u. malching
l.!:
t.,..:22!!!m::~~:m:!!m!ll!'l§l 1 helmel. perfect 9000 mI. Very fosl.
'85 CHRYSlER lASER. Silver 5~.
$3500. 549·S090.
pl l, p/b. olc, omlfm CDI-S, Gocxfyeor 1981 YAMAHA 650 MAXIM.. Exc.
radial" good end. $2500 neg .
cond. N..... duten & lark ..,I•. Aq.
536·7417. t.a.. meuoge.
bock r..a. $9000b0. 529·3832.
'85 HONDA ACCORD, 4 dr .• ovto,
•
a/c. co u ., cruiw, .xaUenl cond ., ~
Bicycles
.. :
53250. 457-6964.
..:..::
."';"......
..

UJU

~

..

LAq,:)

I

qu_.

I

.

3 bedrm. furnIshed

I , 2, 3, & A 8DR. Housel and ~.
dean and ntee,
~,almcn.,
.toning May!luJgu$l. lum/urJum. no
peh, Von "'''''ken Rental" 549·41935.

FlAlN . EFF. I>YI. $190/mo. i;;Q;
Miscellaneous
carpet. a.'~c ful( ~i l.. private both .
bundry in , waler & troJ, pa-up.
SOiWNN Pl!.EWDE 27 in with C»ft) 2 1 AI kc- $190 mo. 457·4422
p-ofil. ban $200. 8mnd M*' GE 3 ft. EXTRA NICE. 2 or 3 Bdr. q uiel • .rudicKls
~ $125. Tome & hecChy 7 ft. alma" , nice crofllmanlhip, furn/
R.lloil Boo $350. CoIl 549·8216.
unfutn. ~ar1jng Moy/Aug. a/c. no
.ptif" Von ..wlten R~., 549·4935.
ON • • • DaOOM, fu m. do .. to
~, . Now avail. kM-sum, lol/'P'9,

3 BORM HOUSE. ~ 1xK~ ycnl. "" .

~~.ts~~~;:::. ~29~9 ""nt

btl j

TOWNHOUSES
Now Renting For Fall
549-4808

Egyptian Apartments

'92·' 93 . S265/ mo. ean ..57·,u22.

5 10 S. University
457·7941

APA RTM"E'Nl~,

Apartments

CARBONDALE ,
THREf-BEDROOM & four 'Bedroom,

all lAi~tieI induded in rentl. T\IIII'O Of'
1_ bio<b!.om "'"'f'U'.due no<1h 01
Uni¥...1y Morris L'btary. easy w~lci'ng
dillonc. tOo COompUI , loye Oon
Ira rupOo'''''''. cnrol hong & air.

do.,

=

Own.r
maint.nanc.
p.,t
control. T1I,....a.droom
per &month

~·Su'!!
~
~~~~P::r=

, ~~::!!==~==:~~~~~~~~!~~
CARBONDALE

.MOBIU HOMES

~s:'.:.':::lws::'..~ ~.:

Highway 51 North
549·3000

I.Om""""". dueno<1hol .......ty
....... Lbn.y. ToI.",...,. 457·7352 &

• laurdromal

529·5777.0130 PM 10 OSlO PM.

• CableviSlOf1
• Crty Waler &

Se\Yer
Starting al $801ml

r··'~i~trl

g{jf;J

..-

:~': ~::

..

Now .....
l.aJge~~"" Apt$.

1905 CHEVY CA.VA.lIER. a/c,
outomaIi, . ;" good cond;Oon, $2200.
,alI529·5812. _ ' - - _
1975 TOYOTA COROlLA wagon .

~ ~~ng~s:-::..s:;~

tok. it. 549·2898-nq. 453-6037 Of
536·2327-doy

~=~J:u~~~. TOO

many
low......t.ly~ c.l2AHU).

atiio::

IAsAaRE 1978 4door, V8.

Good condition. $1000 ubo. 985·

7-:

;t;;,',.~

.SA50IO. " GNg

Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
1:Z lit 14 wide. with :z lit :5 bedrooms.
locked maDboxes, nen to laundromat.
9 or 1:Z month lease. cable Available.

~

.3394.

RACK SYSTEM ·ISOw
~. ~w/~, tuner.do..Ib. CCIIL .
I(£N'WCX)O

6"::t;;i.a'ti~&,rt- lb
TANDY 600 ' - _ _lpri<ioIl
tOftwor., $450; NEe Spinwrit.r
p-; ..... $275; 25' CoIoo- c:....Io TV.
$100; 131 ItW
$25 ...; YCR, 185.
SA~ -6612 day.. 5A\>·3002 ......

w,.

GQVERNMEN f SEIZED VEHIr-..ltS

I

from S100. Fords. M.ced.. ~..,..
Ch-yt. SurplUI. BllfWI Guide. 111

SI'IDBlWI'B.11UY AM> ... ....d Ium;.

.... 32

805·962·8000 EJd. $-9501 .

I

~~E~:I~~~;f.... ic.

aGIo,

Srorting Goods

. . . l _.
SouIhom ..... Honda. SA9·7397.

Luxury
2 Bedroom
Apartments

II

Benlng
Real

;!.~i.~.~: .... -.

VCR

985-8183

APARI'MINTS
SIU APPIlOYlD

,

'erl ..........

2 Bdrm. porch.
wash/dIYer.
parquet floors
$39S/mo

9-.eo.rr-

5. 502 Helen

CaWtlV

a...~

P..!

(1

Es'a'.

opt. CMliloble now

. 310W. CoIIelJl!I

205 E.Mam
457-2134

~

rentwood
Commons

L.I£I!

HEaUADS

am

3OSW.Co1l~(upbl,.)

324 W. W.lnut (uptain)
310 W. Cherry (rat hOUM)
201 W. Oak (A, B,C)

1 207 S. WI.II

~ .-

457-4123
Show Apt. 1-!i p.m.
Mon, Wed., fri.

Sat: 11·2

~

UP THE VALUE FOR AHONEY uF A
OFFER:

• wimming pool
~ennis courts

.LaUndry

•

.

On site manager

~ 250 S. lewis Ln.
,~
457·2403
~
' Bonnie Owen Property Mgnt
0 ..

324 W, Wa lnut (rur house)
106 S. Farm (down. up)

For 92-93
"1be I'Iac:e with SpIce"

Must rent summer to
obtain for fall

~.;:

313
310W. ClImy

Efficiencies & 3 Bdrm. Apes.

3 Bdrm. wash/dIYer.
nice yard
$480/mo.
6. PlnSlD.lplax4 Bdnn.
unusual. wllofts.
all util~ies included
$lS0/each (Lvail. Aug 201
8. 313 Birch l.JIne
3 bedroom; 2 bath wid.
carport $495/mo

"'~'

u,

~

,_......

529-3513

"";,11 1:

Repair
Mobile Audio

I

.. 5 ACP PISTOL ArgMIine origin.
F.O.l. <:ani ......d $250. Dan 536-

I

Motorcycles

IWI_

10M. liM ..... $150. .s-p.c. MIl
$21...... SA9·5570• .... 6 p ....

7612orleove~.

CASH rot '/OUR u..! .-qdoo

1 •• 2 . ._

... ...l ......... Souoh ... old 51 .

l "'IICNNG==I;-;IlB1JJCE==G"'I>S=-"""~-.~2-)'l-.

IC

Parts & Jervice

Alr.poi",~oJ.

I

I

Fum~ure

c.lSA9·1782

MJo2DA 81 . good ....d .• 5-od. 01<.
om/1m cou .• wrvoof, P"'I. AI.~ng
$1000. C" SA9·7.580 .... 6 p.m.

Houses

2. 307 Lynda

A

-Spacious 1,2,3, and 4 Bedroom FloorpIans

-Furnisherl and UnfL.n ~ <hed Apart:nents
• Automatic Dishwashers
. - .
-Cool o::entral Air
-S~rlding Swimming Pool
-L.!;hted Tennis Courts
.
- Reasonablo Rates
-Flexible Lea.., Terms
-Summer Spoc'als
. .
_ what"" l\Iyt to offer or aU t57-0446

.!it

""'l""'Sfoll0 ....Sl""'SUNI2pm-5""'

800 E. Grand
Carbondale, IL 62901

February 18. 1992

Daily Egyptian

Pagel)

SPR ING BREAK PRICE · BUSTER
VACAl'1Qr>.lSI Jomoico, Bohomos i" ,

::"?r~rf~e; ~;;;:. ~:'ro~n::~
rome )'Du 'ruil lor quality "ocolion)

Four Semon.l ·800·JJI -JI36 .
SEE YOU AT THE BEACH PARTY
A/ rm priem Daytona S 1.49,
Panoma City 5 135 Kitch. Wlrfr1 ,&
PARTY CRUISESI Trom Avoilable. coil
PJ 015. 9 · 15.50 ASAP.

IIIWIEE 1:11111
PREClIICY CIIUR

WEDGEWQOD HillS , 2 - BDR
1u.,;J"d, -..I ai" -..go i,;J,
pa6o, no p.b. ml549-5596, 1-5 p.m.

• Fr..:c Prqrnancy T eRlng
• Confidential A.istance

549-2794
215W. Main
12 & IA WIOf, fum., a.pdod, Ale,
~. a::.bIeTV, Wash Hou,.

Bulldoze your

oIao1ing;"~~~"",,,

way to $
through a

T~_

sJ-ing M.f. ' -5 Of by apr.1.
90S E. M. 5~ - 132A , t-O PETS.
p~

MOII'lE HOMES

Daily Egyptian

CARBONDALE NEAR SO . lll
ARPORT,l 4.JO, 2bch!, drI aU, $275
F*' PrO, d.poM and rei. 529-23O.c.

lassified:

,"

SUPER tfCE SINGlES and do.& 10caNd one mi. from SlU. Natural P
fur nace , a/c . corp ~ ljn9. well
mainkliMd. Special...nnhw- rat.. Now
1oa.i"9 fa, So...... and 92' SdoooI
)'WIr. Contoct 'Iirei,

Mobile Hom •

......18ll·W5.
SNGlE SlUOENT fOUSNG, $1 75/

~: !!.m:~.';:~~i.~;(nh

MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICE
The First in a Series

Before you make your next hou'..Ing decision ...
Sharing

CONSIDER THE COSTS!!!
llr~

yuur room t':'i':,e..

Rent
Eleclricty

Water
C1bIe
hod

$195.00
40.00
15.00
2C.00

Included
Included
Inc!uded
IncIudod

2!!Q.llQ
~
$470.00
$304.00
Youll SAVE almosl $2.000 alllnlY8flity Hall!
livilg by yoursell in a 0 . . :.edroom apartment..
Renl
Elect:icily
Cable
Travel
Food

iii
-,

',.

lJIQVEJI5ITV

HALL

~
$285.00

~

Included
SO.OO
IncluOOd
40.00
Included
100.00
Included
2!!Q.llQ
~
$705.00
$415.00
You'll SAVE amosl $3.000 at University Hall!

to>IIiIlI <C1II>IIiI~~ iBIIIb.••
'111)1l] lCml~a lhDa 1lJ~ IHlIIDD

I

s{EUSTOOAr54g:2050SIGH;~ION_US_
! _~ !
.....rW...

CorIIond*

_
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau
I WANT 70 5/iN{) A M&55A<:.s
1DKEI'FIi'f, 6IJTI,()UI'E-70
.
{)(3CJICATe IT 1D 75CW64S.

tITllu
0<AffiEJ
c::rro

I I

An. _ _ " [
' _ _ VI !

J___

I XXXI 1 I Xl"

0fV£N~

"'"""'[

8EDKX

~,ou~~~

SINGLE SLICES

-

c.oA>IAl
.. -"'£AtI

by Pete, Kohlsaat

• PROMOTIONS
• SPRINGFESTI
FAMILY WEEKEND
* SUMMER CONSORTS
Pick up an application and iob deSCription,

Deadline: March 2
Pick up an application in the SPC Office,

31d floor, Student Center

mE GROOVY 70'S

DATING GAME
IS

Today's Puzzle
ACROSS

41 -

lutlCled
5 ReQves' ~

9 flcecrelm
'ng1et1.enl

VOIente

e2Fast
43 Hostile on.;;
'" fr ,"cull
46 Bulwer. ljo':':OfI

13CrcltS'

heroine

15 Leg bone
16 B.~ w £ter

47 Relat!... ~

HOver.ct

5,Fr~lnce
~ !.III!!

4 "...e ~

18 SmodgeOO

19 Crty on 1M Oka S5 0v!Cf'I f'l'Ieese
Sf. TOI11:"' , pal
fs.omewfl.1
62 Pr&sag'!

20 TlUas

shonened)

63 '/enehall blif'Id

2' CI8Irs

pan

2_Whrle·taIJecl

eagle

i: ~~a.~e~a~~~~

30 Perlman 01
'eneers •
:i1 _ Domini

32

CorrKHmc ~

64'.'I"ln,.."
6!· - StOller.

~Or~~'··
66 Gas' I)I'e!.
6'" Apply pressure
68 ... tIed ou!

toy 69 Shed

35 W.de opes"
39 Hardlyflr.ouqf'l

10 V'flery

DOWN
,F"1f51vlCbm

2 VIP'svet!iele
3 Sacred ima98
• A head in Pins
5 Conl.ll'lental

"""'b,,,

-SCoasl

7 CheSIS

8 Kidnap
9 " -, Na ',/I'.lty..
(O 'SufIjy.n)
IO Aoman
household gods
11 Playwright
Cltttord
12S1lppery0n8s
"'AGjusI
21 Helen's
~I"",n

2S A.!seupllghl
26 SkIn ptoblem
27 Ouecnuan
28Med, subj,

29 "Oh , - " ,Oon

Goo_I

3OCrucI1ix
33Ukelihoocl
34 Sports cheer

J6

Foctless

37 Long
Ja Ger river

.a Clip

. !1 Lab gel

49 Re sInOUs

substanct

SOWipew
51Worsh'..
52L~'!f1gde¥oce

SlT.njle
SC -:::t)l.lf
55 Wa nes
~7

Bread 59fe.d

S8 - dOOf(-.ar)
59l.neor

""e
6OWy.n F~

-

at passage

_1"-'--

I' r r r
I" L
l'

m++
1"f'1"1"

r'l I I •

•
I"

"
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"
"

"f-

, "ff-f-
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TONIGHT!!!
AT 7PM
COME SEE US FLAY CUPID
ABSOLUTELY FREEl!

.

~

T?day's puzzle answers are on page 11

"
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NE I I ERS, from Page 12the Flighl 3 doubles title. Ancr wi nning the
agai nst Ea slern Mic higan's Nico le
Gottschalk and Jenn y Bergh 6-3 . 7-5.

JuEe beatin g Wendy."
In Flighl 2, senior Lori Edwards losl in the
consolati'JIl fi nal, 10 Eva Almk':isl of Toledo
3-6. 1-fl.

The duo was thrown lo&elhcr at the last

In Flight 4, Fcofml0va won her first match

minute after junior Karen Wasser.

and Ihen .lost 10 Tiffan y Ego n of Wes t
Virginia 6-7. 6-2. 6- 1.
In Fligh l 5, Anna Tsui losl in Ihe
consol?ilon final s 10 Emily Humphery of
Toledo l-fl, 0-6.
in Flight 6, AJlderson won her flfSt match
and lost h(';\' second to Pam McGrath of West
Vuginia 6-7, (}{i.
Joseph and Edwards. 1-2, losl in the
ronsolation Flig ht I doubles final s to
Almkvisl and Rckha Pudupakkam of Toledo
3-fl, 2-fl.
Varnum and Tsui lost their first Flight 2
mateh in three sets but t/>e~ bounced back 10
win their second match.
The duo forfeited thei r lasl match be-

first two rounds. th e duo won th e Iinals

Fcofanova's panner fro m the fall , sprained
her ankle in a first-round singles match
Friday.
Auld said for Ihei r firsl lime playing
IOgew, the Iwo executed their plays well.
The match wa s a chance for Anderson

see more playing time in case Wasser is
not back in full strength I ~ is wee kend ,
she said.
Feofanova said the new tea"" tried the best
they could and came out on lOp.
"We pl ayed reall y well together and
commun!t..ated well," Feofanova said. "We
had a good draw.
"W. had Ihree matches and 1 played
differently in all of them, but overall I was
pleased with my perl'onnance."
In Flight I , junior Wendy Varnum war.
IWO matches and then lost in the finals to
Julie Guess of Louisville 7-fl, 4-fl, 3.l;. Auld
said she was pleased to see Varnum perl'onm
wen after a struggling faU season.
"Wendy has always enjoyed Ihis
tournament," Auld said. "Last year she won
in Flight 3. She's a bener, more focused type
01" player than she was in the faU. Julie Guess
is a bener player than she looks and is "cry
deceptive.
"It didn't come to errors. It came down to
10

:"age II

TRACK, from Page 1 2 ' - - - - - - and TAC senior athleles and DoNoon said
he CXpcclS ncar 400 compcUlOrs lO auend.
This is the second consecuti ve year the

meet has been i,eld at SlUe.
" This is a very presligious championship for any school 10 host," DeNoon said.
"Last year we were the rU'St lUir,o is school
10 the TAC Championship and we saw
severa! RI!C Center records broken if' both
men's aad women's events,"

At Ite 1991 TAC, SIUC notched several
first illace fini shes. Jun ior Christina
Gabler captured both the 1.()()()-meter :JId
th" BOO-meter relay along with sophomore
Kelly Elliot and senior Uiura BalSie.
The women 's team is coming off the
five - team Purdue Invitational meet

Saturday. The team posted three new
school indoor records, 21 career bests and
finished a close third.
"It was a meet that ... e could have one
on any other day but on this day we came
up a little short," DeNoon said.
Only three points separated the lOp three
teams as Miami of Ohio took fUS! wiL~ 57
points, Purdue followed with 54 In and
SIUC took third with 54 points.
Filling oul the field was Southwest
Missouri with 34 points and Notre Dame
with 22 In.
Junior Crystallo Constantinou, who
captured both the 5~-meter and the 200meter dashes. set school record in both
events. Constantinou's times of 7.17 ir, the
55-meter and 25.45 in the 200-meter were
good enough to earn her fifth place in both

cause Varnum 's aggravated her recur-

ring upper thi gh injury that inhibits her

serve.
The neuers next play three dual matche; at
the University of Nevada Las Vegas.
The team plays the University of Colorado at Iv :30 a .m. Friday, Gateway
Conference rival Wichita Stale at 9 a.m.
Sanudayand UNLV at 8 a.m. Sunday.
Auld said slue needs 10 come out
mentally strong and healtt:)' to beat the
,,~.

AU three teams are strong and all of the
mate"'-... should be tough. she said.

events m the s lue record book.
Constantinou. along with juniors Rebecca Coyne. Nacolia Moore and Shaurae
Winfield. lOOk fo unlt in the mi le relay.
In the 800- meter relay. Ihe lea rn of
Elliot. Batsie. Gabler and j unior D:1wn
Barefool placed th ird.
Another of the Salukis' record breakers
was senior Annette Klett whose 5-7 high
jump gave her first in the event and the
No. 2 spot in the SIUC record book.
Also sett ing new Saluki hi gh-waler
marks was Elliot . whose time of 2:20.87
in the 800-meter earned her seventh in the
event and NO.4 at SIUC. and freshmar.
UiTonya Morrison who now ranks .m.th tn
the 55-meter ar slUe. Morrison's time of
8.6 seconds also gave .her the No. eight
spot in the evenL
Other top fini shes included Coyne.
second in the 55 -meter hurdles. senior
Michele Willia,"s, second in th e long
jump and the triple jum:I, and Moore who
took third in the triple jump.
The loss of senior hurdler and sprinter
LeeAnn Conway and junior sprinter

Brandi Mock were both out with physical
ailments, which hindered the team.
Even with the disadvantage, DeNoon
said his team did an outstanding job..
"EIther of the other teams may have
been missing people too so you really
can ' t complain," DeNoon said. "Hopefully they will be bao:~ ior the conference
champion ships but if nOI I Ihink we
showed we can still be competitive."

SPOl1:S Bl'ids
VOGA inlltUCtion ..-in be offered throu,h the
Recn.dm Ccnltt. One must sign up Ind pn:pay
by l.Od. y II the Rcaeation CcnIC.r tn ronn ation
OcU..Fordct..ibe&llSJ6.SSJI .
PRIVATE G OLl' inJ\l'ue1.ion ..... i.1I be o ITaed
Ihtough Ihe R~tian O:rrt.er One mUJt sipt up
and prq>a y by !'lOOn on thc Friday prccc.ding Lic
du ircd !e1olon datc I I Ihc Rc ctellion Ccnlci
WonnaUcwt DcQ , For dcuih aU SX.S5l1

rNTRAMURAL WRESTLI NG mod wiU be
08'-=-t ........ oM . . . . . . . . c.-:. One_
Ii", ~p b7 Feb, 25 . t Ih. Jt-.tao. c.......
1nI1»'nlt:im Delk..A U ~ftI""..4C~rCll'

weigh,in bdwcen noon.nd) pm_ FeD, 2S in the
men'l locka- roam. For dcuia c.aU 5J&.55)!.

I

RUGByeLLB wiU prawcc from 4 to f p _m .
today 1hnlu&h ThursdIY behind Abe. M.ni:! Meld.
An)"CInC in~ in playina m .y dlow up.t !he
pnctioeore&l.l 529-411 1.
WOM.ES'S SELf' DEt"EN'SE &nSt:Uai1Xl will be
ctfcml .1 the RcautilXl Ccnt~ 0rIe must sign up
I.fI d prepay by noon Feb, 26 . t th e Reerea tion
Un\.a' Information 0eU. For details caU 5365531.

-,,"

The most reusable piece ofpJastic on campus.
()Tile AT&T Ca{!mg emrl \\'ili

...
..,,,
--~..!:!.

MIDDLE EASTEItN DANCE inslNCbon will
be offend . , the Ra.':feIuon CO'1tcr. (he. must sip!

H . . . ' . .. _

liIJ

.... '

1lL""L'r

go tn

\ \ -;I:;;ll'

You

c all

usc.: it

ttl

m:lke ;: . ::111 from .dnll)""

..

p~y by Friday at Ille Rccratian CcnI r
WCll'mlltionDcs.k . FOf dcuilJ ca1l5~5S31.

up an:!

I NDOOR TENNIS UuUUClton .... ill be of!"e.~
thto.~ the R~tian Ceruu. One mull. £gn up
Illdp!q'*ytheFridayporeoc.dingthe desim:llcu<.rl
ciUe at the RCQ'CItion Ca\lCl' Info:TNtion Dc&k .

.lIlywhert.: 10

~ ! '~ ·\\'Iwre .

Once Y(lU have

Olll",

you 'll

lll.;'\'l'r '1("'t.'ci

to apply for another Its the kast

eX p enSl\'e w:IY

Fordcuilse&l.lSJ&.55J1.
GHOST TOWN . cMnIW'C will be. Mudl7 and is
sponsored by the Adventure Resourca CcnlCr,
Onc 1I'It.¥lC&n upMd prqxy b)' Mardr. 2" tbc
Rt.aar.ion Ccnt.cr W o m"uon 0cU. For dcails
e&l.l ARC 1145l-1?85,

to call SI:ue·lo -st:lt(' on AT&T \':lll'l1 you Cill', Jiai Jirect. 0 Anu

1::1\ \ '

you could 3!'iC) gel 10% hack on all

G ROUP GO LF inllru cliOn .... 11l be offc red
thrau&h tbc R~bon Cen!c:r. One mUA agn up
a .ld prep. y by tod .y I I lIIe Rcac.a tion Cenler

infocnation OcU, FCI' dc:uili a DS~SS 3 1.
WEIGIn' TRAINING inI1ruc:tion wiD be cffend
thJo.Igh !he Rccratian Center. One rm;# Ii," up
and!'"'P"ythcFridayprcccdir1& the dc:mcr1'"'UOI\
date . t the RCCl"eltion Center In rOTmltiun D.:&k ,

the long

cli~l <:i n (('

calls you make ''.nil

y~)lIr GJd.l·

0 Of eOllrst:' w hen YI/U lise your Calling Card, yo u' ll

For dct.lihca1l5~5S3 !.

BRIEf'S PO U C'" - The deadline

r01'

Sporu
Bridl is noon IWO JaYI before publication. 1bc
bri efdlClllldbe t)1'Cwri\1a1 . and ~includetime.
dalt, p!.oe and spansoro{lhe~ andlhcname
. nd numba- of l.~ pcn:on IUbmia.il!l the ilem.
Brid. ~d be. ddJ .. ~ ('Or m.Wed :0 !he Daily
~n SpaN DcU., ( .ornmunieatiOl'll Bu;1d ng.
Room 12.47. A brid will ~ published once and

a l\Vay'~ be connected

to the rel iilhle service you 've come to expect from AT&T. 0 So, as you see. there's

onIyasSJMoea1J~

Puzzle Answers
o n' y o rw wa)'

10

de<c ribe lite AT&T Cal/illg Card in lo da)"s college env ironment. lo<i: spensable .

Get an AT&T Calling Card today_Call 1 800654-0471 Ext. 9728.
.lIS1 lJOwonngl AT&T Lono~'
O'tC.ngDi.ns ",noIoncIuOea
e 'I992A'"

'IAUSlma;.eas

ccalls .. ,In)'OU' AI&I

Idpel

QU.arl« Call5co.-ert:ooy

1I()e?a'' '&l

AT&T

SALADS ARE ALWAYS SPECIAL AT KAX
••• BECAUSE YOU MAKE 'EM.

Itax'il

Americas
Favorite Sandwich
~~ Place -

I

7 SC off

· I@x.CLASSICS ·

Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar
with IJIrchose of Meaium Drink

,

I

on.. ......

BEEF

SANDWICH

- 99- c

®

Use these coupons for
other Classic savings

- -

.'757

$2.79
Grilled Chicken
Sandwich & 16 01. Drink

Limit 4

Limit 4

Chicken l'aiita or
Sirloin Cheesesteak
Sandwich
Limit 4

----$2.99

I
WITH COUPON

with purchase of Chicken
fajita or Sir/Din Cheesesteak
Sondwich & 16 oz. Drink

Any Baked Polal,

I
I

$

EE Basket

011"",,1... 4/19/92

4/19/92

-------SOc off
ROAST

F~

Limit 4

Limit 4

THE SALE CONTINUES!

R36

I

Delne Roast leef or
1.B.C.8 (Beef,.No.Idad,
Slnall Fr, & MediulII Drink

I
I

.

I .",.....

1...

Limit 4

4/19/'2

_________ 1

I
I

7S c off

Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar
I

with IJIrchose of Medium Drink
Limit 4

4/19/92

OtIo,
....1m
_
_
___

_

___

7S c off

Lunch Bar or Dinner Bar
with IJIrchose of Medium Drink
Limit 4

Of

